
InterCorps Council Meeting Minutes: 3/9/2010 

In Attendance: Christine (EBCAP) Kendra (Mt. Hope) Chad (B4L) Alicia 

(CEC) Amanda (City Year) Sherida (SRI) Kristina (RI Housing 

Collaborative) Cat (PCM) Bernie Beaudreau (SRI) Isaac (OSEEC) Mary 

(SRI) Carmen (Campus Compact) 

1. Intro-Highs/Lows 

2. Justice Talks Reflection -better than last year i.e. more effort on behalf of 

facilitators, better time (in the morning), suggestion to make it 

mandatory -Bernie asked everyone to rate the readings: Good Things: they 

were short, helpful to have themes Bad Things: need more translation of 

material/iron out how to integrate Spanish and English speakers -usually 

Justice Talks looses about 20% of their participants, this year it was about 

9%! Yay! Thank you Sherida and others who participated in planning the 

event -participants will be receiving surveys, fill out the surveys in the 

suggested amount of time to be entered into another $25 Whole Foods Gift 

Certificate raffle 

3. Serving Rhode Island Week a. Roger Williams Park Clean-Up b. E-

Waste Recycling Project c. City Year Global Youth Service 

Day (This page is not fully complete, we are still waiting for contact 

information from Amanda for signing up to volunteer- also, Amanda can 

we get a timetable of the day?) d. Mt. Hope Learning Center will be 

providing service with Adopt-A-Doctor, Date: TBA 

4. National AmeriCorps Week -we will be Flashmobbing on the first day, 

May 8, 2010 of National AmeriCorps Week places suggested: Providence 

Place Mall (need to call security), Kennedy Plaza (in the middle of the day 

@ 2:30pm) -options for dance (please comment on this post with the dance 

you would prefer to do, we will take a majority vote, so encourage your 



corps members to read the blog) a. ChaCha Slide b. Cupid Shuffle c. Jai Ho 

Dance (cut and paste the following addresses to see the dance) Part 1: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cf6yJSTqcZs&feature=channel Part 2: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MugQewQq0V4&feature=channel Part 

3: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C-

nNzG2RBkE&feature=channel Part 4: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FG-BVg33K6A&feature=channel Part 

5: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e9zX0rRK-

W4&feature=channel Part 6: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7JD97oNpgYQ&feature=channel Part 

7: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kNnMxLIVprs&feature=channel Part 

8: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GepuWre1dYQ&feature=channel Part 

9: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MSXpddJ9s18&feature=channel 

d. Square Dance (song, tba) e. AmeriCorps Kickline (song, tba) 

-request design ideas from your corps. ICC will decide on a design at the 

April meeting, which is April 6, 2010, also if you have any information 

about a place that would print them that would be very helpful! -other 

ideas: AmeriCorps Movie Night- Amanda is checking into doing that in the 

space across from Tazza PawSox- Cat is looking into this First Beach Polar 

Dip-Isaac is looking into this Slater Park Event???-Cat AmeriCorps Got 

Talent???-Anyone? 

The next meeting is April 6, 2010 Cat will be Leading Christine will be 
taking the Minutes 


